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As an organ des~gned for the nurture, modlficabon and protechon of sperm , the 
e p ~ d ~ d y m ~ s  performs several funcuons that cdmlnate to produce mature and fertdlzabon- 
competent sperm The post-tesbcular mod~ficabons of sperm that occur m the 
e p ~ d ~ d y m ~ s  are a part of the sperm maturatton process, whch are not Inherent to the 
sperm but are a result of several eprd~dymal protelns and enzymes that coat and modlfy 
the sperm membrane A lughly spec~ahzed environment 1s mamtamed m the epldidymls, 
wluch IS formed by reglon speclhc gene and proteln expression patterns w~tlun the 
different segments of the eprd~dyms, I e the caput, corpus and the cauda The expressron 
of these genes In the e p ~ d ~ d y m ~ s  IS bghtly regulated by hormones and growth factors, the 
most rmportant belng androgens whch are cruc~al for ep~d~dymal development and 
funcbon In addihon to androgens, recent studies have hghhghted the importance of the 
female hormone estrogen m regulabon of ep~d~dymal funcbon A major thrust m the 
study of the role of estrogen m the male, stemmed from reports m the estrogen receptor 
alpha knockout (ERaKO) rmce, whtch displayed disrupted fluid absorptton m the 
excurrent ducts Tesbcular sperm progress from the tesbs to the epidldymls vla efferent 
ducts, bathed m tesbcular fluid that is secreted by Sertoli cells The efferent ductules and 
the e p ~ d ~ d y m ~ s  reabsorb the tesbcular flmd, thus concentratmg the sperm by several fold 
Ths  concentrabon of fluld IS analogous to the situabon in the hdney, w ~ t h  whch the 
epld~dymis shares ~ t s  descent As m the hdney, a host of Ion exchangers such as Na-K 
ATPase, Na-H exchangers and Cysbc Frbros~s Transmembrane Regulator (CFTR) msuntam 
ron balance m the ep~d~dyrms, whch governs the dlrecbon of flmd movement through the 
water channel protems, aquaporlns Interesbngly, flwd reabsorpbon was severely affected 
m the ERaKO mrce mdrcatmg a role for estrogen ~n regulabon of h s  process In add~bon, 
sperm motd~ty In the ERaKO was also drasbcally reduced Slnce sperm mot~I~ty is an 
Important parameter of sperm maturabon, h s  was mdlcabve of a probable dysfunchon of 
the epldrdyms Although these studres clearly lughhghted the mportance of estrogen m 
male reproduchon, the preclse funcbon of estrogen m the epldrdymrs remamed eluslve at 
the molecular level The objectives of this study were therefore, almed at gairung 
inslghts Into the role of estrogen in the epididymis using the rat and bonnet monkey as 
model systems, and secondly to investigate the potential of the epldidymis as a 
steroldogenrc hssue. Since sperm maturatron IS a result of the region specific gene 
expression in the epididymis, it was also of rnterest to analyze the segmental gene 
expression withrn the different regions of the epidldyms. 
A deta~led background of the epidldymrs rncludmg the orgaruzahon of the 
epldidymis and its marufold funcbons are described m CHAPTER 1-'General 
Introduction' A brief overvrew of spermatogenesrs and the events that lead to remodeling 
of spermatozoa makmg them capable for ferhlrzabon IS presented The various hormones 
and growth factors that control epididymal growth and funchons m general, and gene 
expression patterns at the molecular level in parbcular, are drscussed at length 
Consrdermg the androgen dependence of the epldrdyms, the detarls of androgen receptors 
and their mode of acbon are described Srnce the focus of th~s  tudy was on the role of 
estrogen, emphasis has been placed m detarlmg the current lrterature per tamg to 
estrogen receptors (ER), the phenotype observed m the ERaKO and ERPKO mce and some 
of the estrogeruc compounds and antagorusts used to study the role of estrogen The 
chapter ends by provrdlng the alms and scope of the present study 
The details regarding the materials used and the techruques employed durlng the 
entue study are outlmed m CHAPTER 2-'Materials and Methods' The dosage and 
durabon of the various m-vrvo treatments adms te red  to erther rats or bonnet monkeys 
are stated m tlus chapter The detazls of the procedures employed for ~solatxon of RNA, 
Reverse Transcrrptase Polymerase Cham Reachon (RTPCR), Dlfferenhal Display RTPCR 
(DDRTPCR), Microarray, Northern Blot analysrs, Western Blot analysrs and 
Irnrnunofustochemtry are also descrrbed The chapter also Includes protocols xnvolvmg 
Radio~mrnunoassay, T h  Layer Chromatography, Radioreceptor assay and protocol for 
analysls of CAMP produchon In addlhon, the chapter descrrbes procedures for evaluahng 
anbbacterial actrvlty of pephdes, and Includes fluorescence based membrane 
permeablllzahon and hemolysls assays Fmally, detalls of statrstacal tests employed for 
analysis of data are presented 
The results of the present study have been dlvlded lnto three chapters (Chapters 3- 
5) The role of estrogen m the epldldymls presented m C H A n E R  3 was studled usmg two 
model systems namely, the rat and the non-human prlmate, bonnet monkey (Macaca 
radznta) Specles-spec~fic dlfferences m the general orgaruzaaon of the epldldyms and 
reports on species dependent dlfferences m estrogen senslbv~ty led us to mveshgate the 
role of estrogen In the rodent and the monkey epldldymls The outcome of these studles m 
the bonnet monkey also hoped to provide a better understandmg of slrmlar events m the 
human A detailed analysis of the ER sub-types a and P at the mRNA and proteln level 
showed a strong presence of the receptors along the three regions of the epididymis ln 
both the species. Consldermg that ~s was the first study employmg bonnet monkeys to 
mveshgate the role of estrogen, a detalled locallzabon of ERs was carrled out ln the three 
reglons of the bonnet monkey epidldyrms Immuno~stochemcal ocallzabon of ERa and 
ERP revealed dlfferenbal local~za~on patterns of the two receptors across the three reglons 
of the monkey epld~dymls In addlbon, wlule ERa showed a strong nuclear pattern, ERP 
expresslon was more dlffuse and m addlaon to the mtense nuclear signal, stalrung was 
observed m the cytoplasm and the surroundmg stroma Smce one of the most severely 
affected funchons m the ERaKO, is fluld absorpbon, some of the genes mvolved m fluid 
homeostasis such as Na-K ATPase and aquaporm-1 (AQM) were studied m the 
epldidymldes of the two specles A strong expression of both the genes was observed by 
RTPCR analysls m the rat and monkey epldldymls, albelt a dlfferenbal expresslon was 
observed m the three regons of the bonnet monkey epidldymls 
The role of estrogen m the two specles was exammed by adrmrustrabon of an ER 
antagorust ICI 182780 (ICI) The expresslon of ERa m the rat caput and cauda reglons 
showed a drashc reducbon at both mRNA and protem level post-ICI treatment In contrast, 
m the monkey caput, an increase m ERa mRNA and proteln expression was noted m the 
30,60, and 90 day ICI treated monkeys However, interestingly, despite the differences in 
ERa expression, AQM mRNA level was reduced similarly in both the rat and monkey 
caput following ICI treatment, indicating that fluid absorption in the epididymis maybe 
under the sphere of estrogen control. In order to assess whether ICI treatment actually led 
to an Increase m flmd bulldup m the excurrent ducts, monkey efferent ductules (ED) were 
mcubated m-vltro w ~ t h  ICI ED were chosen due to thelr extreme sens~bvity to lack of 
estrogen m cornpanson to the epldldyrms Incubabon of the monkey ED wlth ICI m-vltro, 
followed by htochemlcal analysis, showed a 2-3 fold Increase m tubule dlameter due to 
fluid buildup These results together indicated a role for estrogen In regulating fluid 
absorptxon in the bonnet monkey. 
Consldermg the fact that an optunal funcborung of the ep~didyrms culmmates to 
produce mature spermatozoa, defects m epididymal funcbomg would reflect on sperm 
maturabon It was therefore sig-ruficant to note that although there was a precipitous drop 
m sperm mobhty after ICI treatment m the bonnet monkey, sperm count was unaffected 
This ~ndicated that blockade of estrogen action by ICI was probably affechng the 
maturabon process and not so much the sperm production process. 
As a means to identrfy other targets of estrogen m the epididyrms, DDRTPCR was 
performed m the caput regions of velucle and ICI treated bonnet monkeys Using tlus 
techruque, kerabn 19 (K19), an intermediate filament was found to be down-regulated in 
the caput region of the 30 day ICI treated bonnet monkeys. A reduchon of K19 was also 
observed in the caput region of ICI treated rat Immunolocahzabon of K19 showed mtense 
signal along the apico-lateral regon of the epididymal epithehal cells m the normal or 
vehcle treated monkey, however a severe reducixon m K19 expression was observed m all 
the ICI treated monkeys Loss of K19 m the mtestme leads to an altered polarity of aplcal 
proterns In th~s context, the distnbubon of K19 m the epid~dymal eplthehum, whch is also 
secretory (and polanzed) m nature, may be essenbal for anchormg several aplcally placed 
Ion exchangers and protens Another transcript phosphobdylethanolamlne N-methyl 
transferase (PEMT) obtained by DDRTPCR analysis, was found to be up-regulated by 
90 day ICI treatment. However, mteresbngly the mode of regulahon of PEMT was 
dissirmlar m the rat, where lack of androgens rather than estrogens seemed to be 
goverrung PEMT expresslon PEMT is mvolved m phosphabdylcholme biosynthesis, 
whch IS essenbal for mamtmng fluidity of membranes and also serves as an energy 
source for sperm m certam species Thus, DDRTPCR analysls provlded essenbal clues 
regardmg a much broader role for estrogen m the epididymis These results paved the way 
to analyze the 'global' role of estrogen m the epid~dymis, by a hgh-throughput analysis 
tool such as microarray usmg the RNA from caput reglons of wild-type and ERaKO mlce 
Mlcroarray analysis revealed genes mvolved m d~verse funcbons to be affected by lack of 
ERa, e g aquaporin-4, carboxuc anhydrases, secretory leukocyte protease dubitor, 
phosphohpase A2 V, uromodulm, etc The expresslon of these genes was also vahdated m 
the caput of ICI treated rat Together, these results indicated that besides fluid 
absorphon, estrogen had other gene targets in the epididymis, indicating an important 
role for t h s  hormone m the epididyrms. 
The key role of estrogen in the epldldyms prompted us to examme the potenbal of 
the ep~d~dymls for estrogen blosynthesis Ths premlse was based on recent reports on the 
presence of aromatase, the enzyme mvolved m estrogen blosynthesls, m the epldldyms 
Aromatase is a rmcrosomal enzyme complex that IS comprised of two protems, the 
ub~qu~tous NADPH cytochrome P450 reductase and cytochrome P450 aromatase 
( P ~ ~ ~ A R o M )  whch possesses the heme and sterold bmdmg pocket The enzyme complex 
can ubhze both androstenedlone and testosterone as substrates for aromatzabon The 
potenbal of the epid~dymls to funchon as a steroidoge~uc hssue was mvesbgated, and 
CHAPTER 4 presents the results of tIus part of the study Aromatase acbv~ty was 
evaluated by radio~mmunoassay uslng a speclfic anbbody characterzed m the laboratory 
The cross-reacbvity of the anbbody agalnst the substrates ubllzed for aromatase assay and 
other related stero~ds was extensively tested Both the caput and cauda regions of the 
epididyrms were capable of utxlizing androstenedione and testosterone for 
aromahzation. The acbvlty of epid~dymal aromatase was dubited by the aromatase 
lnlubltor fadrozole suggesbng the presence of a funcbonal enzyme m the epihdymls 
Importantly, this estradlol blosynthesis by the epididyrms was devoid of any 
contribubon from spermatozoal aromatase since all the studies employed animals of 
pre-pubertal age. 
Expression of P ~ ~ ~ A R O M  IS regulated by lutemmg hormone (LH) and androgens m the 
tesbs, besides other growth factors The crucial role of androgens m the survival and 
funcborung of the epid~dymls and the presence of LH receptors (LHR) m the epidldyms, 
prompted us to mvesbgate thelr role m regulabon of epldldymal P ~ ~ ~ A R O M  The removal of 
androgens by bilateral orchdectomy or treatment with the anb-androgen flutarmde 
resulted m a drashc decrease m P450.4~0~ expression, emphaszmg the importance of 
testosterone m regulabon of P ~ ~ ~ A R O M  expresslon 
Diverse hssues besides the gonads have been described to express LHR, the epididyms 
bemg one of them LH 1s also one of the vltal posibve regulators of P ~ ~ ~ A R O M  expresslon 111 
the Ley&g cells Hence, the expresslon of LHR m the epldldyrms was analyzed m detall, 
and lntrigulngly a dlfferenbal expression of LHR in the caput and cauda reglons was 
observed m the present study, expression of LHR m the caput was surprismgly low m 
comparison to the cauda reglon The bmdlng of the llgand hCG (structural analog of LH), 
m the two reglons was concurrent w ~ t h  the expresslon of LHR Importantly, b~ndlng of 
hCG to cauda but not caput resulted m CAMP producbon, lnd~cat~ng a functional LHR 
In the cauda region. The role of hCG m regulabng P450.4~0~ expresslon was mvesbgated 
and ~t was observed that expresslon of P 4 5 0 . 4 ~ ~ ~  and estrad~ol productron m the cauda was 
enhanced upon I-vltro treatment with hCG Thus, both androgens and LH could 
regulate P ~ ~ ~ A R O M  expresslon In the epldldym~s. In add~hon to aromatase, expresslon of 
other steroldogeruc enzymes such as srde cham cleavage enzyme, 17a-hydroxylase, 17P- 
hydroxy stero~d dehydrogenase were observed m the epldldymls and estradiol 
producbon, although low, was detected m presence of dehydroeplandrosterone and 
cholesterol as substrates These results ~ndlcated the abll~ty of the epldldymls to 
synthesize steroids, albe~t several fold lower m comparrson to the lughly steroldogeruc 
tesbcular Leydlg cells The slgruficance of local sterold blosynthesis as observed m the 
epid~dymls IS discussed m thrs chapter 
The ablllty of the ep~dldym~s to perform its diverse functrons stems from rts reg~onallzed 
expressron pattern Studres concerrung speclfic gene expressron In the epid~dymls are of 
Interest m order to galn mslght mto the funct~ons of the ep~d~dymls at the molecular level 
Uslng the t e chque  of DDRTPCR, differenbal gene expresslon pattern was analyzed m the 
caput and cauda regions of the bonnet monkey ep~dldymls One of the differentially 
expressed transcripts showed homology to a human four-disulfide-core domaln contammg 
protem called Whey Ac~dic Proteln 10 (WAMO), whch was hghly expressed m the caput 
reglon CHAPTER 5 deals wlth the results of h s  part of the study Several of the WAP 
prote~ns possess anhbacter~al properbes due to thelr h g h  bas~c ammo acxd content, by 
whch they can penetrate the negahvely charged bacterlal cell wall In order to garn lns~ght 
mto the funcbon of monkey WAMO (mWAMO), pepbdes that had net charges of +6 (PI), 
+4 (P2), and '0' (M) were des~gned, and thelr antrbacter~al acbv~ty was analyzed The 
mWAP10 peptides employed m the present study inhibited growth of gram-negative 
bacterlal strains of E colz, and significantly, the peptide P3 was Ineffectwe in k~lling 
bacter~a. The abd~ty of the pepbdes to permeablllze the bacterlal cell membrane was 
assessed by the N-phenylnaphthylamme-fluorescence based assay Upon addrng 
mcreaslng concentrabon of the pephde P2, a dose dependent mcrease m fluorescence 
mtens~ty was observed whde the pepbde P3 was unable to permeablllze bacter~a, 
lughlightmg the unportance of cat~oruc charge on the pepbdes The pephdes however, 
were unable to permeabllize RBCs as evidenced by the lack of hemolys~s upon mcubabon 
with the pepbdes Ths  mdlcated an lncreased suscephb~lity of the bacterral membranes for 
the pephdes m comparison to the mammalian membranes Protelns such as WAMO would 
provide the first lme of defense to the mmune-privileged epld~dymal tract from rmcrobid 
mfechons and thus also render protechon to the male gametes sheltered w~tlun the 
epididymis 
CHAPTER 6 provides a summary of the results obtalned and a general dlscusslon of the 
results m light of the current understandmg m the field In conclusion, the current 
inveshgation highlights the importance of estrogen in epididymal function across two 
species and identdies important targets of estrogen achon m the epididymls. The study 
also shows the presence of a functional LHR in the epi&dyms and proposes the Idea of 
the epididyms as a potential steroidogenic tissue. The differenbal expression of WAMO 
and its anhbacterial actlvity supports the view of the epididyrms as an organ specially 
devlsed for the protechon and maturation of spermatozoa 
